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COlECClON HISTOR/Q 
9~ and the Production of Cassava in the Llanos Orientales of 

Colombia ' 

R. Howeler 

From Nov 27" to Dec. 2 19.75 the Llanos Subcenter LoCistics Cornmittee made a 

"trip through the Llanos froro Puerto Lopez to eaviotas in Vichada and obtainéd 

.'" "" .,".the following lnformation on the subject of so11s and cal'sava production. 

Soils 

Geological origin 

The Llanos of Colombia is located in the depresion bet'Ween the relatively 

young Andean mountains and the ancient Guyana shield of Venezuela and nrazil. 
" . 
This depression was gradually filIed with sediments durinc the tertiary and 

"quaternary ages, mostly of Andenn orisin. 

In the quaternary period, dudng early Pleistocene the Cordillera was upÜpted 

with a simultaneous depression of what is noW the Piedmont,Cassanare aud Arauea. 

The Piedmont area subsided to a Iesser degree and presented a large number of 

paraIlel and transverse fauits, resulting in a complex pattern oE deposits 

rang1n& from early Plei:;tocene to alluvium oE recent origino 

Tlle Cassanare and AraucII arca subsided more completely and "this subsidence" may 

be continuing to date. Thia arca aes about JO m. lower tllan tlle soueh and 
, 

east hank of the Heta rf.ver. lt 1$ fUled with sediments froro the late Pleiúo-

cene and Holocene :~orming an alluvial overflow plain. Dl1ring this ciCle drastic 

c;Hmatic changes occured, producing in the dry perioda windblo""", sand and loess 

deposits i~ the South castero part of Cassanare. 

Tha eariy llleistocene zones on the plains 1n tIaca and Vichada were not covered 

by new sedimenta and in areas were subjeet to intense erosion and dissection 

resulting in the rugged topography of the "scrrallia". 
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Geomorphology and Land, Use 

'rhe savannah covered Llanos Orientales can rough1y be dividcd into three major 

zones each consisting oÍ several so11s or geomorphological farmations (See 

F~g. 1). 

1} Piedmont extending in a strip of 50~lOO km width aloog ¡:lie eas:~,,"", n"o': 

of the Cordillera to the river }Ietlca (Puerto Lopez). This i5 al5.: :" _ ','1<1 

the "Near Llanos" ,and i8 of youngest origin, consisting of a seque"c~, oE wide 

'flood pIafns subject ta intensive flooding during the rainy sea son. :: i8 

tite most ;Íertile and intensive1y used part of the Llanos; extensive ~eef 

production i5 more and more belng raplaced by lntensive catt1e fat~e~ing snd 

commerc1al crop production sucn as rice. 011 palm, eotton, pIantain e~c. 

_'1'0 the south óf Granada the commercial agriculture changes to slash-and-l>um 

agriculture forming a gra'dual transition to continuous jungle aro<.:"d t:,e 

Macarena mountains and south of rhe Guayabera and Guav!ar! rivers. 

2.) Cassanare and Arauca low platns extending from the Piedmont to t:,e ·;:!nezu.:la' 

bordar and from the Meta river in the south to the Arauca river in t~~ jarth. 

The area consista partIy of alluvial overflow platn and partly of aeolian pla!n 

of lighter texture;it has a level topography except for sanddunes in t~e east. 

It i5 characterlzed by its low elevation and numerous rivers. Durin¡; the r¡¡lny 

season the watertab1e rises cnuaing inundation oE large areas. Durin¡; chis 

time land travel ls nearly impossible. Tlle area ls used for extensi.~ catrle 

grazing, producing 60~754 of the Llanos beef cattle. 

3) Meta and Vichada (high platns) extending from the do ~Ietica in the "est 

to tite Venezuelan border in the east. and from the Meta river in the nortll to 

the jungle in che south. 'rhe savannah jungle -rrallsition fo11ows more or less 
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the Ariari river to San Jose, del Guaviarc, th~ GUllviarl river towards the 

east, then moving northward followinll the Viehada river in Vlehada. 

" ·t 
The area consists mainly of d1ssected high plains (serrauia) in the south 

, . 

. '. 

- -~.: . 

ané! of level h1gh plains aud level high pla1ns \11th l;'0or drainage in the 

north-east. 

-The hUI lIlndscape of the se-:ran1a was produeed .. by severe eros ion during 

various stages exposing in s~me areas outcroppings of plinthite (hardened 

laterite) •. These highly infertile soils have very lietle agricultural 

:potent1al besides extensive cattle grazing. The high level plains have a 

'very smooth topography end only gentle slopes towards drainage channels. .he 

boetom part of these slopes are referred to as "bajos" whien generally have 

a higher organic mateer content and adequate moisture throughout the year. 

These .. ~·bajos" have some potential Eor rice production during the wet seaso:;, 

and are very important for producing green pastures for cattle in the dry 

season. Because of their topography, and the excellent physical coñditions oE 

the 80115, the high level plaios seelUS to have the most potential far more 

inte.nsified beef cattle production as well as commercia1 agricultura once ~he 

proper infr8.structure and markets have been developed. Nora over, these a:::e 

tlle soils that most resemble those oE ehe Campo Cerrado in Brazil. • 

Table 1 sholils the distribution of lllndseape- areas- as- given" in the 1965 FAO 

S?U Survey of the Llanos Orientales (1). The survey area in..:luded most of 

the savannah-covered Llanos .. itll the exception oE sontll-east ~:"'ca and Vlchada • 

• 
If the latter area liad been included, then the area under high platns >lould 

have increased to 45-5W.. OE tbese al: least 2/3 is .. serrania" (Fig. 1). Tha 

level higll plains are fouod in a narrow strip (10-20 la. wldth) south of the 

. ·'_ñWtt.~f.JR~~Jitiií;-.:~Jl\}1~S'.f&tltiio$"~;..,.~J'.:¡ .• ·~sr:~"~.~ J:'-~~7"~¡:'~4Q.:-;~'"!w ~~.-Zf~;¡;~ 
'8-....... ---·_· sZ\lCb .el a t!iii el_a! ... ¡,,=:::ad"ili sa.· fiil.&i'Z:--· uc.nt1K5dlha¡ J!Ci&&;s;!!W 
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Meta rlver between Puerto Lopez and Puerto Galtan, and ln a wlder strip 

(50 km) cast of Puerto Gaitan. 

: 5011 fertllity 

r~roughout the Llanos soll fertill~y' 15 very low becaus~ of the inherent 

lot-l fertUlty of the parent roclt (main1y sandstone and shales) af the 

Cordillera Oriental from ",Ilitó:h they are derived. Though bigh1y variable, 

soUs' in the Piedmont are generally of higber fertility than tllose in the 

outer Llanos. Tlle alluvial overflow plains oE Cassanare are also considered 

a little more fertHe Chan those of the h1gh pla1ns. 

8011 ,fertUity in the high pls.:l.ns is fllf:r.1y uniform, varying sl1ghtly ... hh 

IIOU texture. Table? sho ... s analises results of samp¡'-;s taken during the 

trip. In general the light-textured soils (15,8,9.12,13) are lo ... in orgatrl~' 

,. 

'. , 

matter. lo", in Al. Ca, Mg, K. resulting in an Al-saturation percentagé aImost 

equal,to that ol heavier so11s. The only exception is "El Pinal" which is 

low in Al. but relatively hi¡¡:h in Ca. Mg and K. Being clase to the river 

this is not very representative of the hlgh plains. 5011 p1\ varied "from 4.1 

ta 5.0,being negatively correlated witb Al. 

" lt can be seen that the Carimagua so11 15 quite representative of 5011s of 

thC. high plains. and ... 1thin the f"rm one can find about the same variability 

as that found among the Llanos farros. The San Antonio": farm. situatcd in the , 
',' 

serranía has light-t"xtured 5011s, but otherwise ls similar to fat'lllS ln the 
• 

level high savannah. 

Cassava Production 

Oi the 24 farros visited between Pt. Lopez and eaviotas, 12 farros had sorne 

cassava growing near the house for home consumption. Only one small farro 

" -: .... :'~". 
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produced cassava for sale in the Puerto Lopez market. 

When asked mast farmers responded noc to have problems with diseases but 

field observation gene rally indicai:ed the presence of ellll (6 farms), super-

elongation (5 farms) and Cercospora (2 farms" of which'one ver)' serious}. 

The problem mast often mentioned was that of cuctcr-ants attacking young 

plantings. Ocher prob~ems mentioned were stemborers' (1 farro) and gallmidgets. 
, .. 
The latter was very severa in El Pidal, possibly causing economical losses. 

o , 

The stemborar problcm was best treated by benediction according to one farmer! 

The varieties planted 'were Chirosa. Algodona (or Paloma), or of unknown origino 

The algodona plantings ere generalIy free oE bacteriosis, but had more'problems 

with gallmidgets. One lndian village produced good-looklng bitter cassava for 

preparins casave, the main staple food. 

Cassava was ieneially planted,in old corab, in slash-and-burnt gallery forest, 

or close to a coral to facilitate the applitation oE farro manure. Bcautiful 

cassava was 'found in the farm of S.llvino Caro with the applicatlon oí cattle 

snd goat manure. Only in San Antonio ehamieal fertilizers were applied 

(250 kg basie slas/ha anq 15-15-15) and the cassa'ln suffered from severe !1g-

deficiency as we11 as other nutrittonal problems. In nearly all farms csasava 

was planted at the Dnset of the rainy season or throughout the yenr. harvcsting 

aí\!:er 10-12 monchs. 

le may be concludcd that cogether with plantain caasava is tt:" most widcly . , .. ; 
groyo tood crop in the Llanos. Dependins on varieties and cul:ural practices 

• 
plantations varicd from cxcellent to miserable, CBB and superelongation be1nS 

the main yield-l1miting discases. 

Re fet"cncc.-

1.- SoU Survcy of the Llanos Orientales - Colombia UNDP- FAO- Rome" 1965. 
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Table l.: Landscape and son Distribution and CapabUity in the Llanos Orientales 
of Colombia - Adapted fro~ FAO Soi1 SurJey (1) 

\ 
" 

Hectares Percent' Land Capability~ 
Classcs 

, . 
Piedmont " 

Old alluvial fans 353,125 2.8 II, IV 
Sub-recent a1luvia1 fans 300,650 2.3 I,II,III, IV 

Terraces 666,861 5.2 II,III,IV 

Alluvial overflow plain 2,950,625 23.0 IU,IV 

Aeolian p1ain , ~.076;875 16.1 III,IV 

Recent al1uvium 1,286,875 10.0 I,II 

Hillh plain 4,985,625 39.0 UI,-IV 

Marshe's , awamps 210,625 1.6 

* C1ass,I 

class II 

Total !2l8~ll2~1_ 

Land'suitable for cultivation - 106,250 hectares. 

Land suitab1c for cultivation and 1ivestock on improved pastures -
1,~66,900 hectares. 

Class 111 Land suitable for grazing 01\ natural sava1\nas in combination with 
improved pastures and subsistencc agricu1ture - 3,981,875 hectares. 

, " 

Class iv 

Class V 

Land suitable for grazing on natural savarina. in combination with 
forestry - 6,750,610 hectares. , 

". 

Lands neither suitable for agricu1turc nor for livcst~c~. 

V 

rccornmendcd for forestation or conservation of forcst - 215,000 hectares • 
• 
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